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New Law In Ohio.
A Court in Ohio has deoided a

question in relation to the juris¬
diction of game warden that will
be of interest to hunters. The
Court held that a game warden
.could not arrest a person for hunt¬
ing. A person hunting is a tres¬

passer on the laud of the owner,
and owner may make an arrest.
The game warden's duties are to
care for the game, and in the hunt¬
ing season the law does not proteot
the game If, therefore, a farmer
in Ohio wants a banter arrested he
must do it himself, the Court de¬
nies to the owner the right to dele¬
gate to the warden authority to
swear oat a warrant for the tres¬

pass. This is particularly bard on

the justioes who have been in the
habit of makiug big fees through
the industry of the wardens

Made Another World's
Record.

Gen. Watts, the great three-
year-old horse belonging to Qen.
C. C. Watts, of Charleston, on

Friday at Lexington, Ky, made
another world's record for a three
year old by trotting a mile in
2 06 -{-4, beating the record made
by Kentucky Tood. This gives
"West Virginia the record of the
world.

Daring the past two or thref
months Unole Sam Las whipped
the Japs more times than Madame
Patti has left thestnge during the
last ten years
An Antwerp steamer has lauded

in New York, with a cargo of 7,
000,000 Teddy bears Somebody
is going to get this oouutry into a

real war yet
A Massachusetts minister has

forsaken bis pulpit in order that
he {may devote bis entire time to
golf. Mr Rockefeller will hardly
know whether to reprove or oou

gratulate him.

A SBn Antonio promoter has
ventured the prediction that too
years hence, there will be five
thousand millionaires in Texis
In tbat oase, the rest of the popu¬
lation will probably be headed for
the poor house.

And now a Missouri muok-rakoi
says that George Washington went
to the raoes and frequently bet od

the wrong horse. That's getting
the "father of bis oountry" down
on a level with some more of uf

who have done the same thing.
A small republic has been found

in b desolate region of Russia id

whioh it is a orime to dun a debtor,
says the Buffalo Express And
yet there are those who allude to
it as "darkest Russia."

Uncle Joe Cannon is 72 years
old. The other day he proved that
he is no "has been" by kicking the
football 75 feet at Galesburg, III.
He deserves and no doubt will get
all the football enthusiasts votes
for President if he is a candidate

Away up in Kennebeo county io
the State of Maine, we are told
that 1200 persons have revolted
against the Beef Trust, and will
abstain from eating meat ten days
Nearly two years ago we were as¬

sured that the Beef Combine had
disbanded by order ef the oourt
and our strenuous Republican Ad¬
ministration. Is the Beef Trust a

"good trust" tbat it is still allowed
to plunder pec pie, or is Republi¬
can trust busting a flat failure?

There are signs of a coining fi¬
nancial squall. It is reported that
5,000 workmen have been laid eff
at the Pullman works near Chioa-
go; 3,000 have been discharged at
the big oar works in Baltiraorejthe
Westingbouse Company in Pitts¬
burg has reduoed its foroe by sev¬
eral thousand. These straws show
that the wind is blowing in a dif¬
ferent direotion.

An Auto Tour
W. H. Heamp, candidate for the

Republican nomination for Gov¬
ernor, is making a tour of the
State, in the interest of his oandi-
daoy, in an automobile. It is safe
to prediot tbat after the auto trip
on some of the county roads, Mr.
Hearne will be an earnest advocate
of good roads.

No woman has any eiouse wLmt
ever for not having a good figure,
asserts a Chicago woman lecturer.
No, indeed. Not with a bumper
prop of 13-oent ootton in sight. j

Golden Oc'ober.
Charm of Month in the Air
and Affects all Classes of People
The ohaim of the golden month

of Ootober is in the air The last
few days and nights 1 ave been
almost perfect, The Ohio atd
Kanawha valleys at this particular
season possesses attractions scarce¬

ly to be matobed elsewhere, and as

a result not only we who are aoous-

tomed to the climate, but visiting
strangers as well, are in a perpetual
state of delight. To be sure the
mornings are cool.often frosty.
but the afternoons are filled with
delight, while the nights, particu¬
larly when the moon is at about it*
present rotundity, are a souroe of
pleasure
Of all the days of the month

Halloween ie the best known and
the most generally observed. 1
is full of charms and spells, for on

that night, the witohes and fairies
hold wild revel without, while the
young people pin in all manner of
fan within. In his poem of 'Hal
loween" Burns describes all the su¬

perstitions that were praotioed in
bis day.
But the charm of the present

month of Ootober iB not in its holi¬
days or superstition, but in its
golden days, such as yesterday.
The country has an added oharm
not only 1 y leison of the chang¬
ing hues of the foliage for those
who dwell in cities, but as well for
the tiller of the soil. The harvest
has been garnered and gathered.
It is a time for rest, for reoupora-
tiou and for these long and swift¬
ly coming winter evening"-, when
denzens of city and oountry alike
look forward to at lea=t a mei sure

of relief from the toil of the sum¬

mer. Ei.jjythe present while it
lasts, for presently there will come

snow, oold and (ill unpleasautueis.

Advice to Young M n.

Senator Adam B. Littlepnge hat
appointed Romie A. Edgwill p.

oac'et to the University of West
Virginia at Morgautown. Tne
Senator has been several months
in making the teieotion. He
wanted to give it to a poor b <y.
and an orphan as well. Romio's
father and mother are both desd,
and he is left in the world alone..
no sister or brother When he
handed the uppointment to the
yonng maD, the Senator said:

"I am giving you this appoint¬
ment, young man, which entitles
you to graduate from our best col¬
lege, and if you strive hard, be pi-
tient, polite and faithful you will
acipiire an education, the most
valuable asset, if properly util:z?d,
snd beosuse yon ore b poor boy
Don't drink or gamble, lead a moral
life, stndy hard and make up your
mind that you are going to reflect
credit npon my State and yours.
"You will be benefitted, I will

be compensated and the business
men of the State will have a nee

ful, worthy and reliable oompetitoi
in you, Aim high in life; set your
stake a long ways ahead in the
field of usefulness and concentrate
your every energy to reach that
goal, and my word for it, you will
win Don't worry about being
poor; the greatest men the world
has ever produced were born poor
and reared in peverty. Bj proud
and hopeful, trust in God and all
will be well.".Charleston Gazette,

The Man Who Loves a

Baby.
The man who loves a baby,
He is the man for me;

His heart is warm with sunshine,
His face is good to see.

When weight ot woe oppresses,
And everything goes wrong,

The man who love3 a baby-
Still siiigs a hopeful song.

When weary with the struggle,
He plods along his way,

Though sorrow is about him,
His heart is always gay.

He falters not nor weakens,
But finds new courage when

He thinks about the baby,
Aud goes to work again.

The man who lovei a baby
Finds strength with which to

cope
With all oflife's misfortunes.
He never gives up hope.

He bears a cheerful message,
lie knows no word like fail;

The man who loves a baby
Is the man you can't assail.

A SABLE VETERAN.
An old Georgia negro having

told the Judge that be had "been
in three wars," wbs asked to name
them, when he replied: "I wuz a
ouok in deconfedrit war, and after
freedom broke out I was married
two times.".Atlanta Constitution

It looks hs if about five men
have full control of the Republi¬
can party in West Virginia,

WATERLOO.
Eyrd Smith has moved to Jaok-

son county after living here about
a year.
Mies Verne Jividen spent Sat-

urday at Point Pleasant.
B. J. Cossin has moved from bis

farm here to Dabby.
Sohool has begun at Rooky

Fork, with M F Smith as teacher.
HICKORY OHAPEL

Mr. Raymond Brown, of Point
Pleasant, was the guest of Miss
Bessie Sohools, Sunday.

Charlie Glover, who has been
ill for some time, we are glad to
announoe is much improved.
Mrs. Shields, from over Kana-

wha, was visiting her sister, Mrs.
Will Glover one day last week.
Mrs F D Johnson and ohildren

were visiting her mother, Mrs J
L Hellems, Sunday.
Mrs W M Mulford, who has

been ill for some time, is no better
at this writing.

.Lilly of the Valley,
REDMOND

Grover Lang, of Beale, paid Hen¬
derson a brief visit Sunday after
noon.

Mrs Geo Muiford who has been
dangerously sick for the past few
days, we are glad to announoe is
very mnoh improved.
Look No. 11 sohool oouimenoed

Monday under the management of
Miss Luoy Balderson, She is oa-

pable of instructing her pupils to
the very best advantage.
The four ohildren of Mr. ard

Mrs Wort Cline are recovering from
a very bad oase of whoopiug cough
Mrs Eliza Birobfield, who bat

been indisposed for the past few
days is better at this writing
Miss Amy Mulford and brother

Wade were visiting relative at
North Point Pleasant Saturday.
Rev. Paetore preaohed at Heu.

derson Brick ohuroh Stiturd«y and
Snnday. .

Eph Sheline s peddling wagots
is doing a prosperous business in
this community. He is a aoooma-

dation gentleman and is welcomed
by every one.

0Qite a numbor of young people
of this vioinity attended singing
at Three Mile Friday night under
the instruction of \V. H. Vaught.

Plain View sohool is progressing
nicely under the suooessful mnn-

agement of Prof Alonzo Kelly, of
Henderson.
Miss Mattie Spenoer, who hae

been keeping house for her broth¬
er, has gone to boarding with N P
Hope.
Rev 0 F Hager will move his

family to Maiden where be will
preaoh the coming year on that
oirouit.
Rev Pullin, our pastor on the

Henderson oharge, will preaoh at
Henderson M E Chsrch Sunday
night, Oot. 27 Let every one at-
ted the servioo. Weeping Willot.

IRVING LITERARY SOCIETY.
OCT 25, 1907.

PROGRAM
Piano SjIo.Raymond Ailon.
1 ersonation.Carrie Friedman
Autobiography of a Frenoh
Knight.Harry Lewis.

Song.No. 146.
I EBATE.

Resolved: Tbatthe itsventorben¬
efits mankind more than the re¬

former.
AFFIRMATIVE:

Frank St jnn, Bees Liter.
NEGATIVE:

Gertrude Burdette, Carl Whaley.
Song.No If5

Recitation.Lula Gibbs
Original Fairy Story.EJna

Johnson.
Clss?ioal Version of "Old Mother

Hubbard".Stanley Brinker
S >ng.No. 117

E^es Tested Free.
L)r. Lrankft, the Eyo Specialist

is here again T-sting Eyes bn 1
fitting glasses a specialty Peopta
are made to see who have net been
able to read for years Call and be
convinced. W o will examine your
eyes free aud supply you the pro-
per glasses to stop neuralgia, head¬
ache, dizziness, burning eyes, eto.
The Doctor is a specialist of many
years praotioe, comes regularly and
is reliable. Difficult oases solicited.
AH kinds of glasses made to order
on short notice, in all styles of
fram»s with best lenses, at reason-
able prices Every pair warranted
f »r five years. Call at the Phoenix
Hotel.

Slack Business Caused
Shut Down.

Wheeling, W. Va., Oot. 22..
To-nigbt the entire plant at Bell-
Hire, Ohio, opposite Wheeling, of
the Carnegie Steel Company, shut
down for an indefinite period,
throwing eight hundred men out of
employment. Slaok business is
said to be the oanae.

GLENWOOD.
Farmers are w»ll plaisprf with

the weather while sowing wheat
and rye.

Misses Nora BLz r hi d Addie
Hannan and Mr. Hmry Wise
were the pleasant gnesta of Miea
Maude E Meadowst. Sanday.
Mr and Mrs J H White and

sons U etley fil)d Laurenoe were

visiting E H J jhueon, M W, and
A M Mebdjwj bud fumilies recent¬

ly-
Mrs I1 rank Hannan and ecn

Lyle, were the guest of her uoole,
A Metdows and family, Thursday
and Friday.
Mrs Geo \oung, who has been

seriously ill, is reported better.
H E Johnson, of Mounaeville,

is visiting relatives and friends
this week
Harry Fowler, of Crown City,

was the guest of his unole, T. J.
Hannan last week
S M Wallace, of Crowu City, de¬

livered three tine sermons at
Christian Valli-y, Saturday aDd
Sunday.
Join Keistcr whs a business

visitor in your oity Satuiday.
Several cf our citizens are going

t) have telephones putin their
houses in a short time. Hurrah
f.r them, for the telephones and
the R. F D are the finest and the
b?st.
Miss Lulu Wallace is very ill

with typhoid fevor.
Geo MoCoy i6 hone en a visit

from Hlint n^ton. B uebtll.

ELWELL
There will be servioe Ht Bruce

Chapel Saturday night aod Sun-
day

J W Arohcr w a a business viei
tor at Giliip lis Friday.
Miss E hel M jorp, of Hunting¬

ton, was vis ting I er parents Sun
day.
Morgan L >ng wan a business

visitor ! your oity Friday.
J ifpsr and Win Burkley, who

have beon employed at Washing¬
ton C H , Ohio, fur some timp,
have returned
Miss Killa Wallace has returned

from a few days visit at Huutiug-
ton.
Mrs Ed Johns; n was visiting

har brother Jjhn Blain and fami¬
ly, at Fay, Suuday.
Tavener VanMi tar spent a few

d iys last week with his unole, J
M H Beale, of your oily.
Crab Creek eohool is progrese-

ing nioaly under the management
of Russol S'tyder, of Ravenswood
Frank Henry wears a bright

smile.it's a bov.
Mrs Morgan Long who has bei n

sick for some time, is impioving
e'owly,
Joseph Bechtle, who was n iss

ing for soma time an i was looated
at Illinois, was visiting his mother
several days ago, returned to Ma-
zon, Illinois, last Wednesday,
where he has employment.
Johu Djsa is building a black¬

smith shop on Ei Johnson's farm
Mite Mollie Worth, of Bunting-

ton, was visiting her parents here
Sunday
Mrs Alem Meidows and daught¬

er, M iude, of Glenwood, were visi¬
ting Mrs RJ Beohtle, Saturdaj
and Sunday.

APPLE GROVE
Rush Hugbos was visiling Mies

Rilla Mayes, Sunday.
E, L, Withers Bnd wife were tb<

quests of John Lanier and family,
Sunday

Miss Effio Stewart was visiting
Maud and and Willie Wallie, Sun
day.
Miss Battia Moodespaugh is v^-

iting her brother George, at Pliny
Miss Let! a Lanier was visiting

Mies Rilla Mayes, Sunday.
Charlie Nibert and wife and

Mirtha Price were visiting Sarah
Long, Sunday.
Sherman Moodesp»ugh and fam

ily were visiting at John Lanier's,
Suuday.
Rev Meadows preaohed at Mt.

Cannel, Sunday.
Mispes Lena and Fae Burris are

visiting their grandma Nibert
Monday.
Charlie Burris and fumily, of

Beu Lomaud. were visiting a.lon
Burris, Sunday
Mesdames Hiram Wallis, Mor-

gan Hogsett and Charlie Prioe,
were visiting Mrs. A. J. Price, one

day las' week,
Elzi MoCarty was visiting Mies

Guata Crew, Sunday.
Boys, get your belh ready, for

there will be a wedding soon.
Suooess to the dear old Register

is the wish of Happy Hooligan.
Some of the Cubans want annex

ation, and that is about the mist
sensible idoa that has been hatohed
in that republio since it started,
Annexation to the United Statos
is the only real remedy for the ills,
that beset auoh a hot blooded
oountry,

SUCCESSFUL LITTLE MEN.
An Ambassador Who Was Only Si*- I

teen Inches In Height.
Don't be ashamed of being small

of stature. The finest brains are
often found in the heads of

^

little
men. Alexander, Napoleon, Uladis-
laus, Cubitalis, the pygmy king of
Poland; Characus, the wisest couxi-

aelor that was about Saladin, the
"¦reat conqueror of the east; Ma-
rius, Maximus, Marcus Tillius and,
to drop down to this day and gen¬
eration, Alexander H. Stephens,
Stephen A. Douglas, Jay Gould,
Samuel Spencer and a host of oth-
era, all were small men. Yet, as

they Fay in the Bowery, they got
there.

Alvpius of Alexander, a most ex¬
cellent logician and philosopher,
was only one foot and five inches
in height. Augustus Caesar exhib¬
ited in his plays one Lucius, a young
man born of honest parents, who
was only twenty-three inchcs high
and weighed seventeen pounds. Yet
he had a strong tenor voice and
could sing like a nightingale. In
the time of Theodosius there was a

pygmy in Egypt so small of bod)
that he resemljJed a partridge. Yet
he exercised an the functions of a

man and could sing merrily. lie
lived to be twenty-two. Julia, niece
of Kinperor Augustus, had a dwarf¬
ish fellow of the name of Canopas,
to whom she was much devoted.
He was twenty-eight inches high.
Andromeda, a freed maid of Julia,
was of the same height.

Just about 100 years ago in Wurt-
temberg at the nuptials of the Duke
of Bavaria a great pie wa3 set upon
the table. On being opened out
stepped a dwarf, armed cap-a-pie,
girt with a sword and having a spear?n his hand, lie walked around
the table in a swashbuckler style,
sword drawn, and caused the great¬
est amusement aiul interest.

There was a little fellow in Italy
who was carried around in a par¬
rot's cage and exhibited for money,
says the New York Press. lie was

only thirteen inches high. A I-rench-
man of Limesin, with a formal
beard, was al.-o shown in a cage for
money. He was about fifteen inches
high." At the end of the cage was
a little hutch, into which he retired.
When the house was full he stepped
forth and played a tune on an in¬
strument.

Going away back without sitting
down, Jeffrey Hudson was the won¬
der of his age. His father was a

butcher, stout and of good height,
and his mother was a large woman.
At the age of eight he was sixteen
inches in height. The Duchess of
Buckingham adopted him. She
clothed him always in satin. At a

royal feast he was served in a cold
pie, walking forth in complete ar¬
mor. Being presented to Queen
Henrietta Maria, he afforded much
amusement. The kinjr had a gigan-!
tic porter. W illiam Evans. In a
masked ball at court Evans hauled
out of one pocket a long loaf of
bread and out of the other little
Jeffrey. This dwarf was employed
on a delicate mission to France as
ambassador. On hs^ way home he
.-was captured by a Flemish pirate.
His captivity is the subject of a

poem bv Sir William Davenport, en¬
titled "Jcffredos " He lived to be
sixty years of a;;e.

A Swindle.
Richard Mansfield once hired a

private secretary, but was compelled
to discharge him bc-cause lie could
not spell and v.as otherwise rather
lame in the matter of education.
When the young man had received
the notice of his dismissal he went
to the actor and asked for an ex¬

planation.
"The fact is," he was told, "your

education is too meager for the re¬
quirements of the position."

Greatly offended, the ex-secretary
exclaimed, "Why, sir, my parents
spent $5,000 on my education!"

"Then, my dear boy," said the ac¬

tor, "I would advise them to insti¬
tute proceedings for the recovery of
the money. They were swindled."
.Boston Transcript.

Lightning and Thunder.
Lightning is kindled in the thun¬

derstorm by raising tracks of ma¬
terial substance scattered along its
path into a state of sparkling in¬
candescence. The ordinary elec¬
tric spark and the lightning are in
this respect the same. The sound
known as thunder is caused by
the electric outburst of the cloud.
The flash and the sound originate
simultaneously, but the flash travels
to the eye in an instant, while the
sound is transmitted to the ear so

sluggishly that it is some few sec¬
onds behind time.. New York
American.

Not His Affinity.
The lank, long haired young man

looked dreamily at the charming
girl on whom he was endeavoring to
make a favorable impression.
"Did you ever long for death?"

he asked L a low and moving tone.
"Whose." inquired the charming

but practical young person..
Youth 8 Companion.

Cever During Sleep.
The object of warm covering dur¬

ing sleep is simplv this: Nature
takes the time when one is lying
down to give the heart a rest. an'1,
that organ consequently makes ten
strokes less a minute than when one
is in an upright posture. Multiply¬
ing that by sixty minutes gives G00
strokes. Therefore in eight hours
spent in lying down the heart is
saved nearly- 5.000 strokes, and as
the heart pumps six ounces of blood
with each stroke it lifts 30,000
ounces less of blood in a night of
eight hours spent in bed than when
one is in an upright position. As
the blood (lows so much more slow¬
ly through the veins while one is ly¬
ing down extra coverings must then
supply the warmth usually furnish¬
ed by circulation.

Correspondents will please send
items not later than Monday.

Scotch Claim to Fulton's Honor.
Scotland will not acccpt the claim

th.it Fulton wn« the originator of
the steamboat. From .an article in
the Railway Magazine about a steam
vessel named the Charlotte Dundas,
which Symington, a Scotsman, con¬
structed in 1301 for the Forth and
Clyde canals, we extract the follow¬
ing passage:

"After a successful trial in 1789
with a (steam) Voat which attained
a speed of six miles an hour Syming¬
ton, the inventor of the steamboat,!
at the request of Lord Dundas, con¬
structed a steamer in 180-1 to be
used as a tug on the canal. This
vessel was named the Charlotte
Dundas and was tried in March,
1802, when it towed with ease two
loaded barges, each of seventy tons
burden, but the canal boar# object¬
ed to its use on the ground that the
undulation of the water from the
paddle wheel action would have the
effect of washing fftwy the banks of
the canal."

The Absentmmded Professor.

Among seven distinguished men
who were to speak at the opening
exercises of a new school was a pro¬
fessor well known for his lapses of
memory, but his speech was clear
that night, and as he seated himself
his loving wife felt that he had ful¬
ly earned the burst of applause thai
followed, and she clapped her little
hands enthusiastically. Then her
cheeks crimsoned.
"Did you see anything amusing

about the close of my address, my
dear?" asked the professor as they
started for home. "It seemed as if
I heard sounds suggestive of merri¬
ment about me."

"Well, dear," said she, "of all the
people who applauded your address
you clapped the loudest and long¬
est."

Tod Sloan on the Stage.
Tod Sloan will shortly reappear li,

Kngland In the role of jockey, bin this
time his course will bo a revolving ]
one on the stage of a London music
hall.

TRUSTEE'S SALE

Of Farm Lands in Matcnl
Countv, West Virginia.
By virtue of and pursuant to the

terms ami provisions of a deed
triihl executed by R. L. Rogers and
Marv- Hoirfrs, liin wife, to tli* und- r-

«igufdr 11. R Howard, Trustee, bear-
ing date on the 2->th clay of July. 11)04,
m.ddii \ recorded in the Mason Coun¬
ty, West Virginia, Clerk'* ofli e in
Deed Hook No. 2i>, paces 91, «fcc , to
secure to James R. Short t e pay¬
ment of one certain promissory note
therein mentioned for tbe sum of two
thousand (*2,000) dollars, bearing even
date with said deed of trust, payable
one year after its dat e, with interest
threonatthe rate of six per cent,
per annum, payable in advanc e, and
the said note, with interest thereon
since the 25th day of July 1907, b^iiif
due and unpaid, and beiinr required
by the said Jain s R Short, the hold¬
er and owner of the said note so to do,
[ shall on

Saturday, the 23d day of No¬
vember, 1907,

at 11 o'clock a. in., expose tosaleb;.
way of public alio ion, at the Iront
door of the Court House of Musod
County, West Virginia, the following;
real property, or so inncli thereof as

maybe mce sary to pay the nfore
mentioned debt, described in s i id
deef1 of trust us follows: The follow¬
ing real estate situated in Union Dis¬
trict, Mason County, West Virginia,
being in two tracts or lots, the first of
which is bounded and described us
follows. Beginning at two small black
!»iks on the east side of the Kana« h«
River, thesan e beingthe upper front
corner of what whs formerly knowi
as the Geo. W. Cruig land, and run¬

ning thence up the east side of the
Kai awha River 62 chains and 75
links (25 rods,) to the center of
Eighteen Mile Creek at its mouth;
thence up the center of said c eek, 32
chains and :!.*. links (120$ rods) to a

point in the center o' said creek;
thenceN. 19° E 80 chains (.844 rids)
to a small beech corner nea' a branch
of Arbuckle Creek; thence N. 88° W.
20 chains (120 rods) side line of said
Geo. W Crulg land to the place of
begin~ing, containing 200 acres more
or less, saving and excepting there¬
from 15 :j-4 acres heretofore conveyed
to Samuel Roberts, and one acre con

veyed to T. L. Finley. The other
tract adjoining the above described
tract, begins at a large leaning chest¬
nut oak in a low gap in the rive'
ridge and in the back line of what is
known as the Womeldorff farm,
thence with said line N. 10° E 100
poles to a beech and pointers on the
North side of a hill upon the waters
of a branch of Arbtickle Creek, thence
leaving said line S 20° E 36 poles to

alarge white oak near a small drain;
thence S. 7° W. 2ii poles to a large
white oak on a ridge by a road;
thence K. 04° W. 2-1 poles to a sina'l
white oak on the ridge by said road;
thence S. 42° w 30 poles to the be
ginning, containing nine acres more
or less.
Terms of Sale.Cash

H R. HOWARD, Trustee.
Oct. 23, 4-w

TRUSTEE'S SALE

Of Valuable Peis^ r al Frop-
crty.

By virtue of a certain deed of trust
executed by (i-o. R. Fadeley. to the
undersigned Trns'ee. bearing date
the 26th dav of \npust. 1005, and
recorc'ed in the office "t the Clerk of
the County Court, of Ma«on County,
West Virginia, in Trust Deed Book
No. 20,pages 609 4re . to secure the
payment of a certain debt, evi !eneed
by'a certain promissory note made
and executed by the said George E
Fadeley. payable to the order of
Fred II Leonard, which note is pav-
able in one vear after date and sa'd
note i* fully described in the said
deed of trust, and the said note hav¬
ing become due and payable and de¬
fault having been made in the pay¬
ment thereof, according to to the ten¬
or and effect thereof, and havinf;
been requested by the assignee of the
said Fred II L ona'd, and the hold¬
er of the said note to sell the said per¬
sonal property conveyed in the said
deed of trust, I will on the
23d day of November, 1007,

at 10 o'clock a. m . sell at public auc¬
tion, at the front do-rof the Court
House ot Mason county, to the high¬
est bidder, the personal property
conveyed to me by the said deed of
trust and described as follows;
One Traction engine, 13 horse pow¬

er Nichols and Shepard make.
TermB of sale.Cash.

T E. BRADBURY. Trustee.
Somerville & Somerville, Sols.
Oot. 234w.

STATE GAZETTE
$ For our Clothing: and Dry Goods ads. Q& It is money out of your purse if you do JPii|\ not take advantage of our offerings,
I J. FRIEDMAN & CO. $

Evolution in Soc.it/.
"I suppose," taicl tlie old-time friend,

"that your folks no longer feel the
anxiety about social matters that they
once experienced."

"Yes, tliyy do," answered Mr. Cum-
rox, "mother an' the girls are now a3

busy keepin' other women out of so¬

ciety as they once were gettin' in
themselves.".Washington Star.

If You Had a trillion.
"What would you do if you were a

millloaairo?"
"Like other millionaires. I'd have

a palace in Washington or New
York."
"Then what?"
"I'd shut it up and go to Europe.".

Washington Star.

Go Long Without Food.
An eagle can live 20 days without

tasting food »"ii h cnn.lor -10 days.

£t4rds in British Navy.
Orders to Hritish naval volunteers:

"Those men wearing beards will ha-.'o
them clipped torpedo fashion." "Tor¬
pedo" is a short, stubby Vandyke and
Is the official beard of the British
navy. It Is scml-ofliclally stated that
"the flowing beard is hopelessly oul
of fashion, and is usually worn by peo¬
ple who have reached that stage ot
life when they have ceased to creneo
their trousers."

Relic of Queen Victoria.
A treasured relic at Penhurst places

In Kent, is a stool, covered with faded
blue velvet and edged with silver cord.
Queen Victoria knelt iipon It to re¬
ceive the sacrament at her coronation,
bonce its great interest as a relic.

Unpunished Crime.
A crime la wlilih many are Impli¬

cated goes unpunished..I.ucan.

FREE! FREE! FREE!

The O'Neill-James Co. of Chicago, the well-known manufac¬
tures and jobbers in Talking Machines, has placed us in a po¬sition to give to eveiy family who spends $25 at our store
one of the

Grand Busy Bee Disc Talking Machines
ABSOLUTELY FREE.

This machine is equipped with ail the latest improvements.
Mobley's Wonderful Sound Box and Morning Glory Horn that gives a

a wonderful volume of music repro 'u.!:!.¦; the human voice in all its rich,
sweet tones. Furthermore with each additional $5 that you trade at
our store we will give you one of the famous 7-inch Busy Bee Amberized
Records FREE
We ask you to call and inspect our complete line of goods, and assure

you full value for every dollar spent at our store.

BE SURE AND ASK FOR COUPONS.
Call and see us and hear some of these

records.

K. T. McKINSTRY,
Agt. Ladies Home Journal Patterns.

Wash Goods S
} l*nusii;il!\ heavy purchases and the late (
) sumiTur has left us with a big assortment of ()
) Wash Goods. To close these out quick we ( )

oft'er tli¦.111 at less than manufacturer's cost. ( )
All 10 and 12 l-2c grades. 6c
All 15c grades at 10c
All 2~>c grades at 15c

Ik:
Tins 6. B. Hanson Co., j

GALLIPOLIS, OEIO. «

(!)

= 2 C^»flTnr©-@=&S-S-^jp
I EST A BLISHED 1862- W

THE REGISTER, j
(
o

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.

CIRCULATION, 2,OOO.
EVERYBODY READS IT. (|

® Will Always be Found Pulling for the Best

f|S That is Cood for our Town, County and State. /jy
Ik


